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Mal ve rn, High School, .Tano 21, 1929 ~

Bulletin No. 3.

:1.,, Mo:r:-e ::·aj.n and bad weat her t Smile and drive a~my the · shad<tws.

act like the wea ther; bu";; be full of optimism.
2c No assembly
Clubs rr.ay raeet Wednesday j_f the sponsor sees fit . Otherwise
us G· thh•;::. perj_ od for f.' ev~.ev1s.
:3o Mrs ,. Baker' s cl::,ss is. leading in
sa·_·., of s eed wit h $t~C'(',O,O to their c:redit$ rhis is fine. Miss Mann's
::J.ass is second ·F.i~.;,h M.:isss 1rrcKe~;,·en ' s. a cl08•:J t hird. O:::he-rs have d one· real
1-, e:i..l +;00 ... Thanks ta al.l e
4 ,,. On days v,1 hea chi :U1ren are xe.p.t i n build4.D::-1~ ;-1;

t h :Ls we~k .,

ing because of in~:.eILent 11eather 1 have t he-a s eated as they come in.
Make thi s a rea l v-10::-k period> You can do t h is on.br if YOU catch the
spirit. of -cb:e t:hi=--3 , The pupi.l..c; Y.F ill iollm; your ieaders.h ip.
5. Make
::iail y :inspectiGns c,f desks and cha i r s in the grades an.d period inspectio ns :in the high sc.h,::::r1.s. Some rooms are _per:mi ttj_iig tablet arm chairs
to coce i n cont a c t , :rvnt aL.d back 1 oausiug some very ugly scratches.

a:-e perI:<itting 1n;_pi:!..~ to . ;>lace t he ir fee t on chairs in front
of thP.~ ~ Arouse civic pride of your cla sses so tha t these practices
ca~ ~e eliminated=
5 ~ Miss Lutes' classroom deserves special mention
for or;4~lilless ,, This rcom. has improved won.derfully. There are several
others whorr:. this bu.lletin desires to praise for splendidly keeping
everything in fine shape,, Later we hope to do so.
7. At the close
of this week the school year 1928-29 will be half gone. Lets make
the last half more profitable , both to teachers ant pupils, than the
first half.
8. How about those lesson plans? Do you make any or
depend on luck? There is a great difference. There ARE. teachers in
this s chool pi.an carefully. It is self-evident.
9. Congratulations
on the good work you a re doing. There are evidences of such in all
grades and de pa rt men ts • '
0tl'1Brs

